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A special week of prayer together to seek the Lord
as He gives us kingdom ambition for Nottingham,
all nations and the next generation.

As part of our week of prayer we will meet together
for an evening of prayer and praise on Thursday
14th June at 8pm in the main auditorium.
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The office is open on Monday 9.15am - 3.15pm and TuesdayFriday 9am - 5pm
T: 0115 958 8711
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Then Jesus came to them and said,
“All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to
me. Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptising
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have
commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very
end of the age.”
Matthew 28:18-20
‘We will tell the next generation the
praiseworthy deeds of the Lord,
his power, and the wonders he has done.’
Psalm 78:4
The word of God
The mission of God
The people of God
The worship of God
The grace of God

Weekly Prayer Meeting - 6:30pm-6:55pm every
Sunday in the small auditorium before the 7pm.

9.15am in the lounge on Sunday 22nd April, 27th
May, 24th June and 22nd July. We meet to bring
our international workers & their mission to the Lord
in prayer.

Sunday 10th June at 1pm in the small auditorium. A
conversation over lunch to consider how we equip
and encourage one another in following Jesus and
leading fruitful lives in the retirement generations.

An evening looking at the question ‘Where is God
in a world of suffering?’ with an opportunity to chat
through life’s big questions about God. There will
be an interview and short talk by Dr Keith Girling,
Medical Director at the QMC followed by
opportunity for questions.

We’ll be gathering together as women to hear
God’s word, sing his praises, apply his truth to our
lives and eat a smattering of cake! Put the date in
your diaries!

After finishing our time in 1 Thessalonians, we will spend the
summer at the 7pm in 3 short series:
22nd
29th
6th May
13th
20th
27th
3rd June
10th

The source of the Gospel:
Galatians 1:1-2:14
Roo Miller
Baptism
Colin Webster
The grounds of the Gospel:
Galatians 2:15-3:14
Roo Miller
A freedom of the Gospel (part 1):
Galatians 3:15-4:11
Roo Miller
A freedom of the Gospel (part 2):
Galatians 4:12-4:31
Roo Miller
The fruit of the Gospel:
Galatians 5
Roo Miller
The life of the Gospel:
Galatians 6
Roo Miller
Kingdom Ambition: Prayer
John Russell

17th June

Baptism
Colin Webster

24th June

Kingdom Ambition: Invest your ’minas’
John Russell

1st July

Pete Brown
Minister, Redeemer Church, Nottingham

8th

Kingdom Ambition: Stewards of grace
John Russell

15th

Kingdom Ambition: People of all nations
John Russell

22nd

Kingdom Ambition: Lifting our horizons
John Russell

29th

Jonathan Jackson

We would encourage you to visit the ‘Connect’ area to the left
of the main auditorium following our Sunday services. There is
information about our groups and activities and members of the
team would love to meet and chat with you.

One of the key ways of feeling part of the church family here at
Cornerstone is to be part of a smaller midweek group. So if you
are new, or if you've been here a while but not yet settled in a
Connect Group, we would like to invite you to Connect Central.
It's held here at Castle Boulevard and is a great introduction to
Cornerstone and to our small groups, which are now called
Connect Groups. Connect Central begins on Sunday 22nd April
with a lunch after the morning service, and runs for a further 5
weeks. Please sign up online or pick a Connect leaflet from the
Connect board. We'd love to see you there.

Cornerstone has a wide variety of ministries that take place
mid-week as well as our Sunday services. We always need
new volunteers to join our teams, from catering to maintenance,
or welcoming to technical support - there’s something for
everyone. Please complete a connect card from the connect
board and return it to the office via one of the post boxes. A
leader will then be in touch with you to chat.

There is always a lot happening here at Cornerstone, so to
keep up to date with information and see what’s coming up,
please subscribe to our e -notices at: http:/
cornerstonechurch.dyndns.info This is a weekly email which
includes all the latest church news and classified adverts.

The Holy Spirit: Who is the Holy Spirit? What is His
ministry? How do we experience the Holy Spirit in our lives?
Phil Moore & John Russell lead us as we grow in our
understanding and experience of the Holy Spirit.
Prayer: Leading up to our Week of Prayer in June, we will be
learning from key prayers in the Bible which help us discover
more about Prayer & Purpose, Partnership, Power,
Perseverance and Proclamation.
The Journey: Throughout July and August, a mixture of
newer and more experienced preachers in Cornerstone will
be guiding us on The Journey, a series in the Psalms of
Ascent. We'll be journeying with God's people of long ago,
and meeting the Lord as we walk with him in our journeys
through life.

FIEC joint service Sunday 20th May at 7pm

